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„hat particular typae of «.    acturing actH,      leeerv. coneid.ration 

bv    „element planners and tec*, cal assists    <perte -ho are e..,ing to 

p;Mt, the ^ginnin*. of »den, .ndu.tr, in ocntriee at  early atajea 

development? 
A ,oo, on Modern ..„dust^for^velopin^ .Countries hy Hiohard nora. 

TOd „a -Titer o7t!ia note esloras in datai!, - - analytical , - -      • 

^ of epical evidence fro» countriea at variou, ata^e -  ^7a« 
the característica that tend to ^:e a given !dnd of emall-acal, ^a, turi»« 

"e candidate for inoluaion in an induatrial ^«^Ji, 
under varioua oirc»eta»oee Ufcely to *. found in sloping country^ 

»o attempt -ill -e »de to eu»arize that diacuaaion here.  (A vary   ri. 

.u^ary eho-ing five principal typea of producta that •ay - —^ 
^^ . ,1      al» inriuntrv can He seen in en Appendix of the paper manufactured by small-scale industry can nMBent 

, \   \        unw«wr   it ma" be useful to presenx 
by Praalc L. Turner   (ID/to. 109/3)   )•      However'        "^ .    _    u 

L. a *U, -. of the diaT: * * »Ute^ ^^ ^^^ 
mduetry Development" and specificali/ to the early sxag« 

«What product mix does the ai o e evidence lead us to expect in a county 

mall factories as modernization pr« ceeds? 

m. -itahility of a product for -11—U »nufaotur. dap«.!.. » * 

„.„ «re.«*, on *any factor, in the .concie environment «hi* can •ly b. 

d.t.•in.d by firathand atudy. The« -ill Va „i- *i•rg,.t *"" „^ 
opportunity for -U induetry even in neighboring countri.*, »d ^ ««-* 

plrt. „ th. mm country. Hev.rth.le... a certain general progr.-Ur ^ 

ZZ » a country .ova. fro» th. traditi«,.! .eonomy through th. »-.1«— 

.tag., cf d.v.lop»«,t t«ard a modem, induatriallMd eoon«». 

—r „   ,, _ .   ,«., 4,__ iVkiNiionin« Countries ( especially Fart 2, 

^li^.^Ätr4V^2Tc^:.^ -Tg-"—* 

%/ IMA., pp. 183-5- 
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The Traditional Environment 

"Household    id artisan production typify the manufacturing of the 

traditional  s<- , .    In the modem world,   imported good* impinge  on artisan 

products,   car so unemployment in traditional lines,  and  raise the problem 

of adapting to DW competi!.on,  new demands    -\nd now methods.     At the seme 

time,  improvemer,     >f road,  river,  and roil transport,  growth o/ output in 

agriculture,   for« a ry,  and mining,   spread of cash transactions,   and rising 

inoomes,   stimulât        luatrial beginnings in the pori cities and a few 

up-country centers     Usually among the first small-scale manufacturing units, 

aside from traditional household and artisan activities,  are: 

1. Simple processing plante for products of agriculture and forestry: 

rio« mills,  flour mills,  sawmills,  oil seed presses,   cotton gins and presses. 

2. Rudimentary mill spares and parta for transport and other equip- 

ment, as an activity of repair and service shops. 

3. Simple consumer goods: Lakory products,  laundry soap,   soda water, 

furniture, buckets,  pails,  trunks. 

Opportunities with ß&rly lná^aU^&}^ZB^an 

"Mow let us assume that the economy moves on toward new manufacturing 

opportunities under various stimuli,  one of the most important of which is 

increased agricultural productivity.    This generates rising incomes, making 

it possible to introduce new consumer goods,  and creates demands for new tools 

and equipment,   irrigation systems ant storage facilities,  fertilizers, and 

othsr supplias for crop growing and processing.    If agricultural improvements 

am a^eowpnniad by road building and hy other public works such as school 

construction, water supply, sanitary facilities, and hospitals,  euffioient 

demand nay ba ganarated to justify local manufacture of a variety of new 

produots.    '•»t-ovidad taotaioal skills and entrepreneurial initiative are 

available, emerging snail factorisa may appear during thio transitional stage 

la produotion of the following types: 

1.    Agriotrtt*»l implements and hand tools.   Repair and servioe shops 

install foundry and machine sections, proceeding from produotion of mill 
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and engine parts  to such  itt. 5 p.3 ploughs,   harrows,   cultivators,   wheel- 

barrows,   chaffcutttrr.,   ca^.- crushers,   insecticide  sprayers,   irriga*ion 

piping and. équipent,   pipe  fittingf. and vai von,   hand  pumpo and n/ontually 

diesel   engine pump:-;,   ha/rm.err-,   sc rev/drivers,   chine1;,. 

2. Agricultural   supplies:  Lone men],   fertilizer mining,   pesticides, 

poultry and  cattle  feed,   Starred wire and wire mesh,   fishing nets,   rope and 

twine,   boxe3 and crates. 

3. Agricultural,  animal,   and forer!; products:  fruit and vegetable 

canning and preservation,   rice bran or.1,   starch products,  kiln-dried lumber, 

charcoal,   tanning extracts,   leather tanning,  glue,  gelatin. 

4. Construction materials:  bricks,   clay pipe and imter filtere,   concrete 

pipes,  points,   poi.es,  blocks,   floor and roofing tiles,  wood fittings and 

standard furniture,  building hardware,  wirf-, nails,  wood screws,  paint,   varnish 

and lacquer,  electric insulators,   lamp holders,   copper wire drawing and 

insulation. 

5. Consumer goods: knitwear,  wearing apparel,  brushes, metal utensils, 

kerosene lanps,  oil stoves, bicycles,  sewing machines,   radios (last three 

offering scope for repair,  parts production,  and assembly), umbrellas,   flash- 

lights,  buttons,  wallets,  book satchels,   watch straps,  plastic goods,   toys, 

sports goods,  writing paper and envelopes,  and other stationary articles. 

6. Institutional supplies: hospital and office metal furniture, surgical 

cotton, adhesive tape, educational training aids, school scientific equipment, 

printing and publishing. 

M These lists are not exhaustive, but illustrate the importance in early 

industrialization of resource processors,  trannport-intensive products,  simple 

assembly articles of clothing,  leather, and plastics, and relatively low- 

precision metal articles adaptable to diversified production faoilities. Such 

essential but relatively uncomplicated products offer entry to entrepreneurs 

with little or no manufacturing experience, and they provide practical training 

in managerial as well as teohnical skills.    Advance to more complex manu- 

factures deponds heavily on the success of these pioneers in establishing 

efficient concerns that stress progressive cost reduction and quality 

improvement." 






